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Hazin, whose proper name is Mahammad Ali, was the son of 
Sheikh Abu Talib Lahijani. He was bom in Isfahan in 1103 A.H. He 
began his education when he was only four years old. The teachers from 
whom he received his education have at length been discussed in 
Tazkiratul Ahwal. He has been trained in philosophy, logic, theology, 
poetics by the teachers like Maulana Shah Mahammad Shirazi, Maulana 
Malik Husain Qari, Maulana Mahammad Muhsin Kashani, Shaikh Khalil 
UUah Taliqani, Mirza Kamal-ud-Din Hasan Fasayi, Mahammad Tahir 
Isfahani, Shaikh Inayat Ullah Gilani, Maulana Mahammad Sadiq 
Ardistani, Maulana Abd-ul-Karim Ardakani. 
Due to uncertain political and social conditions, Hazm was forced 
to live a wandering life. He finally left his country for India in 1146 A.H. 
where he spending the last face of his Ufe died in 1180 A.H. in Banaras. 
Hazin as it comesout from his Tazkirah was a prolific writer and was a 
poet of unique style in the fradion of Indian style of persian poetry. 
Besides four, Diwans he has also left the following prose works to 
prosterity. 
1. Tazkiratul Ahwal, 2.Tazkiratul Muasirin, 3. Mufarrih-ul- Qulub, 4. 
Ruq'at Hazin, 5. Rajm-ush-Shayatin, 6. Dastur-al-Uqala, 7. Risala-e-Dar 
Khawas-al Haiwan, 8. Risala dar Chigunagi-i-Marwarid, "*. Risala-e-
Mantiq 10. Risala-i-Taujih-i-Kalam-i-Qudama-i Majus dar Mabda'-i-
Alam, 11 .Risala-i-Tahqiq-i-Ghina, 12. Risala-i-Lwami'a Mushriqah dar 
Tahqiq-i-Ma'ni-i-Wahid-o-wahadat. 13. Risala-i-Imamat, 14. Risala dar 
Haqiqat-i-Nafs-o-Tajarrud-i-An, 15.Risala-i-Madarij-i-Huruf, 16. Rawa'-
ih-ul-Jinan, 17. Sharh-i-Qasida-i-Lamiya, 18. Sharh-i-Fusus-ul-Hikam, 
19. Sharh-i-Matla'ul Anwar, 20. Faras Nama, etc. 
This speaks volume of his wide reading. 
Tazkiraul Ahwal and Tazkiratul Muasereen are the main works 
which have been dealt here in this thesis entitled "COmmBmO\ OF SHAM AU 
HAM TO mDO-PERSM PROSE (WTTH REFERmCE TO TAZKIRATVl MASERm AND 
TAZmATlLAHWAlf 
The Tazkiratul Muasereen has been written as claimed by Hazin in 
Nine days in the year 1165 A.H. Tazkiratul Muasereen is about the 
biographical information of 20 contemporary Ulamas (Scholars) and 80 
contemporary poets. The Tazkirah is divided into two Firqah, the first is 
about the Ulama and the second is about the poets. In the present study 
the information provided by Hazin has been critically examined with 
other records and the improbabilities found in the memoire of Hazin have 
been indicated with comments. He has also not provided complete and 
necessary information about the major poets like - Mirza Muiz Fitrat, 
Shoukat Bukharai, Sa'yid Gilani, Mirza Tahir, Mahammad sayeed Ashraf, 
Syeed Ali Khan, Mirza Muhsin Tasir etc. These short comings have also 
been supplemented. The claim of Hazin that the Tazkirah was written in 
nine days is also brag without logic. 
His Tazkiratul Ahwal is also one amongst his most important 
works. It is an eye witness account of the contemporary socio- cultural 
and political history. The Tazkirah was written in Delhi in 1154 when 
Hazin was at the age of fifty one. This Tazkirah contains complete 
biographical informations of the author fi-om his birth (1103) to the year 
1154 A.H. when it was written. 
^^.Vi^^* 
While studying this Tazkirah, comments on its historical value and 
also on its short comings have been provided. 
Tazkiratul Ahwal is a primary source of Nadir Shah's invention of 
India but also suffers from the want of many details. The following 
passage from Lockhart will provide a contrast. 
"It will be recalled that the Persian court had on several occasions 
requested the Mughal Emperor to close his frontiers to Afghan fugitives, 
and that the Emperor had replied that he would do so. Nothing however 
had been done, as was found at an early stage in the campaign in 
Afghanistan. Nadir, in anger, thereupon dispatched Muhammad Khan 
Turkoman to Delhi to complain of the failure of the Mughal forces to 
close the frontier: he gave the envoy strict orders not to remain at the 
Mughal court for more than days. When, in due course, Muhammad Khan 
Turkoman delivered this letter, the Emperor and his ministers were much 
perplexed; if they replied, by what title should they address Nadir? Instead 
of deciding this question immediately, they resolved to return no answer 
until the result of siege of Qandahar became known. Moreover, despite 
the remonstrance of Muhammad Khan, they refused to give him leave to 
depart. A whole year thus passed, and when, after the fall of Qandahar, 
there was still no reply from Delhi and no news of Muhammad Khan, 
Nadir sent him emphatic orders to return at once and to bring whatever 
reply the Emperor might wish to give. 
Without waiting for an answer to this massage. Nadir set out from 
Nadirabad for Ghazna on the 21** May, 1738, and crossed the Indian 
frontier, apparently at or near Mukur, a few days later. Thus begun the 
invention of India"'. 
Similarly his information about Afghan war suffers from the want 
of necessary details. The following passages from A literary History of 
Persia by E.G. Brown will testify to this fact. 
"In A.D. 1707 Qandahar, a constant bone of contention between the 
Safawi kings of Persia and the "Great Moghuls" of India, was in the 
possession of the former, and was governed in a very autocratic manner 
by a Georgian noble named Gurgin Khan. Mir Ways, an Afghan chief 
whose influence with his fellow countryman made him an object of 
\ Lockhart, L. Nadir Shah, A Critical Study Based Mainly Upon 
Contemporary Sources, Asian Publishers, Jalandhar, 1993, p. 124 
^'^jL'<kk<l>' 
suspicion, was by his orders banished to Isfahan as a state prisoner. There, 
however, he seems to enjoy a considerable amount of liberty and to have 
been freely admitted to the court of Shah Husayn. Endowed with 
considerable perspicacity and a great talent for intrigue, he soon formed a 
pretty clear idea of the fictions whose rivalries were preparing the ruin of 
the country, and with equal caution and cunning set himself to fan the 
suspicions to which every great Persian general or provincial governor 
was exposed. This was the easier in the case of one who, being by birth a 
Christian and a Georgian of noble family, might without gross 
improbability, be suspected of thinking more of the restoration of his own 
and his country's fortunes than of the maintenance of the Persian Empire, 
though there seems in fact no reason to suspect of any disloyalty. 
Having sown this seed of suspicion and completely ingratiated 
himself with the Persian court, Mir Ways sought and obtained permission 
to perform the pilgrimage to Mecca. While there he took another 
important step for the furtherance of his designs. He sought from the 
leading ecclesiastical authorities a fatwa, or legal opinion, as to whether 
the orthodox Sunni subjects of a heretical (i.e Shi'a) Muslim ruler were 
bound to obey him, or were justified, if occasion arose, in resting him, if 
necessary by force of arms. The decision, which supported the latter 
alternative and so accorded with his designs, he carried back with him to 
Isfahan and subsequently to Qandahar, whether he was permitted to 
return, with strong recommendations to Gurgin Khan, in 1709. There he 
soon organized a conspiracy against the latter, and, taking advantage of 
the temporary absence of a large part of the Persian garrison on some 
expedition in the neighbourhood, he and his followers fall on the 
remainder when they were off their guard, killed the greater number of 
them, including Gurgin Khan, and took possession of the city. It was at 
this juncture that the Fatwa obtained at Mecca proved so useful to Mir 
Ways, for by it he was able to overcome the scruples of the more faint-
hearted of his followers, who were at first inclined to shrink from a 
definite repudiation of Persian suzerainty, but who now united with the 
more hot-heated of their countrymen in electing Mir Ways Prince of 
Qandahar and General of the national troops. 
Several half-hearted attempts to subdue the rebellious city having 
failed, the Persian government despatched Khusraw Khan, nephew of the 
late Gurgin Khan, with an army of 30,000 men to effect its subjugation, 
but in spite of an initial success, which led the Afghans to offer to 
surrender on terms, his uncompromising attitude impelled them to make a 
fresh desperate effort, resulting in the complete defeat of the Persian army 
(of whom only some 700 escaped) and the death of their general. Two 
years later, in A.D. 1713, another Persian army commanded by Rustam 
Khan was also defeated by the rebels, who thus secured possession of the 
whole province of Qandahar. 
Mir Ways, having thus in five or six years laid the foundations of 
the Afghan power, died in A.D. 1715, and was succeeded by his brother 
Mir Abdullah, whose disposition to accept, under certain conditions, 
Persian suzerainty led to his murder by his nephew Mir Mahmud, son of 
Mir Ways, who was forthwith proclaimed king. The weakness of the 
Persian government thus become apparent, other were led to follow the 
example of the Afghans of Qandahar. 
In A.D. 1720 Mir Mahmud assumed to aggressive, crossed the 
deserts of Sistan, and attacked and occupied Kirman, whence, however, 
he was expelled four months later by the Persian general Lutf-Ali Khan, 
who, after this victory, proceeded to Shiraz and began to organize "the 
best-appointed army that had been seen in Persia for many years" with a 
view to crushing the Afghans and retaking Qandahar."' 
In the introduction of the thesis a brief biography of Hazin has been 
presented with care, and chaff from the grain has been removed. The 
introduction also provides critical notes on Hazin as a prose writer. Hazin 
in his prose works has employed both ornate and lucid style. 
Hazin had some reservation about the quality of non-natives in 
poetry. His views about the non-natives ability of language generated a 
reaction and consequently a literary war between Hazin and Khan Arzu 
broke out. Khan Arzu's sharp reaction was welcomed by other 
contemporaries but Hazin also had several supporters on his back. Hazin's 
view about poetry and poets particularly about non-native poets has also 
been taken into accounts. 
Browne, E.G, A Literary history of Persia, vol.vi, p.123-25 
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^ j j j l (^iki j j ^ ^ I J ( j i j j ^ 6 jSJ j 4JI J A^-uLa j J J_jj aJjS Cj^)3kl.^ ^1 j . ^ jLa 
^ - 1 
.^ Ja. ^ L O J L U I Alijd£ (''ih-% j j x 0 ^ .llak ^ U a l u i j j ^jjuo^ u ^ ^ ( j l . ^ (^1 
X • y^_ya^^_yi) XVd ' ( j l j ^ 4 ( - J j j ^ "—JIJ^ 
t - i j j j i j j j u i j j j *L_iJJ j J J ^jauL-aj <^JL> 4 (_5lj«jill ( j : a l j j t< l l j j U . ^J& ^^ t^j j l l j ir .b -^ 
nr 
(-jjaJ iJliui\ O^JAI I^\^ Cue. J ^ j l j j jS » - ^ 
^ -
. J j j -dab t l i l i j j l ^ i - a l j J 4 j l j l (JSJJ JLU) 
( ^ u _^u>-uil a^^ ,J^ .J*^ Auajjj ij__5^ 
^ b j b 6 ^ j Ljjjuj oJjJ j : ^ I j a C i j J ^ 
Y • V(j.at(jjl^ W<i ' ( j l j ^ tt_JjjS-« ^ ^ I j ^ 
nr 
(jjob j l x j J (jjiaj JuLk y l£ j j !^ U J ^ 
.:Luaj t i l . ^ * 
. J j j AjaU d i l i j ( ( j l j l (jji±i (JLLD (jjui ( d i k i j j 
t luSI^ I j J (JA J j J j J (j\ji I J JS d u i l ^ ^lIuA (JA j ^ t ^ 1JJ1^  j ^ j A 
CLUJI^ U J j E ^ j j t-iuu>i L-flj:x A£ (jjiu j l ~'<;-^  ^  (jiiLuil j j b CLUO^ a^.^^^ 
(j.i5Lc. ja^kA t lAii^ ^^ AJ a J ^ J j a . j ^ j A 
CLLJ I^ IJ j j (.^lit^ <^ I j S (j-4 L5 J J j ^ 
n £ 
^La j ^ j J (—iT j S I JLui j l JA JjjkiJ I L ^ ^ A £ j j i yV>i t 'a\ I rt ( jJ jS 
^ ^ J j £ A J J X I J J J (j l^-^Li'" «-^  • •• CLujJ.^ >a CS\1^ <1LUI j l c aU ^ 
\ , . AA j l (—il j i J t _ 5 j l ^ j j j * - f l j 6^^ J j l ^ (jliiac. J (_JAI£I JJJ (jLuj^ IJ oJ^ >Att9l J j 
Wo 
,: ^ _ ^ A^a^ C)i^\ o^u^ UV>* . ^ r 
J j J . J j J ^ ^ b ^ Aj«.ui ^oibift U V j A ^>uiJ ^ ^ b £ U^r t (JJ.^1 (JMAjjJ U V ^ 
- clialj i l j l i j j j i . j j j j l (jAjj ^ 1 j ^ u'J*^ J"^~ "^J^ cH^ '.iuj£ j^lill .ijc-
^^^ 
- j ^ j j ^ j l S 1J (_>*iJ (_>-u) Lsk .lua A J ^ JrJ-^ ^ IJUOJ U j l j j j j l 
- d ia jS j_A ^^L-al ( j j j ^ j l ^ j ^ j l x j j j l ^ j l . i j j OI^^AA AA ( jLui l^^ 
t ^ ^ (_>^4(jji^  VV<i t ^ j l j ^ n-jj!S-4 t l i l j ^ 
Y ^ Vjj^tjj i^ VV^ '(jIjA^ 4 i _ i j j ^ <iiljj^ 
uv 
<« .^ 
( J j J l j Luiil j j ^ j j l 6 ^ j j i . <-rJJja c 5 j * ^ ^ ^ - ^ J J ^ yji jy ^ 
i^yjii lijull Q"'""^ I j t w1. ^ ^ Li <^ •^^ ^ d u l l ' " " ^ j - "*'' (JJI 4-II J (jjjj l j 1 ^ 
j j j j ^ U I j ^ ^ b oj^ ^ ^ ( j j l £ -uj j 
y ^ Y(j^<(jjj^ VVdi ' t j l j ^ t(_JjjSLa cllljxa 
U A 
- ^Ji W l^ j l t 5 ^ fA OJJ^ 
^jx j l £ j j j ^ j j (_5j-a j JJ AJLJJI ^jAjl£ jUal (j^uuj j j <—ilj ^ j J 
t_jAJu J ^ l i * ^  j j (_5jlj2^l J j ^jAJ ^ ^ dilLkJ t ^ j \ £ j A j j ^ p l j j j i . J 
<i jL!i XaUj jLftjuij (_5l 4 i j a gjA L.^ -LLU J J ^ I JJUJ - run ' i l j ^^ ^JIAKJIA j l I j 
. ^ 1 ^ j\ d i u j j j j_y<a I J ^ j i . ^U- f t l l S j ^ j j (jJ jak A£ J_5JSJ -t l ial j ( J l i j ^ Ailic. (_JAIJJ 
J j j o J j J ^ ( j j 3 ^ (jljijb-al j J J J j j AjflU (J j l i j ^jl j l ( j jk i (jLui 
Y ^ V( j ^ 4(jj^ VV<i ' ( j l j ^ 4i_jjjS-a t l l l j ia 
\'\'\ 
I J ^JIA. Aj jui j > ^ J ^ •^J:}^ L5^ * 1 > ^ (jJ^juLa <i 
IJ u ^ ^ ^ 4 - c ^ ^ ^ - ^ J:^ ->^  <-^  ->t 
>: ^ Jb] A j ^ L ) : ^ <-^-^ -^ ^  
ClLujb f^^luij^ AlAui JiLui j J - J j J O ^ J 
j j j U j A t b ( J S ^ j L u t ^ j j j j j l juj t-S^jp o ^ ^ <-^^IA ^ j * (_^ l 
> \ . 
lAVi yliuUJ j L - a ^ U^J:^ 6J«J oj^juj ^ b (jUuib dial j (j^j-a aJ I J (jlilxjJa 
AJJ 
Ciui Uuii Ja l i j b Cisujii (jAJl ( ^ j l Cijoi l i i l i}Ai AJ J ^ j j L i AJ l j j j b j*-<ui 
UJJ^ -^ ^ M ' > • j ' fj'-i -iji^ - i j ^ U H OJJi ^^ S->' ( ^ j ' c> ^ - ^ i J ^ ^ 
Y ^ (ijjiflt^jjo^ yVd * ( j l j ^ t ( _ J j J ^ *—''j:J^ 
u^ 
CLLOII oJiJLa 1 jauua (j-ob j j j J A £ (jl^J-a j l ^ 
t-luil e^LalJ j J j 6jiaS j l A £ CIUJJJJJI ( _ £ J 
('inn ^ ^ b J ^ J I A } ^ (_SU. ^ V 
\ . Clliuil eOJLa I jajL-a <J CLUII J _ ^ A-oji. A ^ Ll 
- : <»:?^J ' ^ L / ^ - ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ 
j j l a ! i u . j l i ^ i l j ^!ilc. J l J ^ 1 L u ^ j ^ i ^ l J ^ fXJ^J^ ^-SjLi J c 
ULJOI AJ OAJ 
j J j S j l j J ^ ^ ; ^ U J c_i)Ja JJ - ^ j a . AJ j j j l 
(CJI illllxj J ^J'>.n1 J ^ a ^ j L a ((_>jljai 
Y ^ V(j-fl((jji^ V'V<i i ( j l j ^ tCJ jJ^ ^ I j ^ 
Y ^ Ajj^t^jj^ VVii ' ( j l j ^ t i_ j j4^ ^Ijr^* 
ux 
J tlialj Ju i j ^ -^  '<^  ^^ — ^ j j 6^x1 LiJ.^ ^jl^ijuol j j jjLual <->aj (_^ ]c. A A ^ ^ 
(jiiJ . ^ j $ 1 - l j a . l ^ AJA <i (^1 ja> j J JJxoij ( _ 5 j i ^ c j j ia^ i^ UWJWJ-^ ( » ^ W^J"^ 
t i j <5UJ1 J l j J t C i^ l o:il:u ( ^ ^ 1 gJA j J > . ^ ^ V ^ l JojlJa f>:}Aljjl 6 j l j JJ 
Y ^ A( j^4( j j^ VV<i ' ( j l j ^ t L _ i j j ^ '^lj:J-» 
y'tr 
^cu-i t> -^ ^ u ' ^ ^Ls^yc^ji^^ ^Jt WJ*J^^ 03^  ^ ^ ^J^ J^Ji^ 
-: 4 ^ b J ^ -A-*^  UJ:H» - ^ ^ 
dLuil Aiuib C j j l j -a aA (3^i*J Ja^ j J j l A £ .luUjJ _^g-ft ^Huufrb A J I J J J J 6^1l L u ^ 
du l l Dj»jj t5jAui A ^ t _ i j _ ^ 4jLa±i LIUJI 0JJJ <_JjtjJ jbii 6JU A ^ (_JA 1J 
' ' ut o^jj (^JA^ '^i LIUSIC- o j l j i ta^ f^^V^ t''u*-s CJjuA A £ ^_^ CUAA ^ t 
Y ^ ^(j-atjji^ V V i 'U'j4^ tUJ jJ^ ^ I j : )^ 
> > r i 
AJ j i . 1 ^^ji j J j S j l jAJ -i^W^J^ ^JAjuiJ J Cliui jJ j A J AjS j A b ' L ^ ^ l j ^ U AJiia 
d u l l AJJJJIJ C J J I ^ AA (JJJJJ t A i j ^ ^ t5^*-*^ (J^^'tJ^^Jj^ ^ i c j J A £ CLUII (_5jC.ljuJ 
(_5jC.Lji . J j J (Jjir Ml 0 ^ _ ^ j ^ U^^>^ j (J«-i^ ^ L 5 J * - ^ ^ I ^1 ^  t > <nl J l I^\^1A\ 
\xjui 4 J f<oJ 
^ 1 ^ b x^*ia. J (JJL J (^ j b JJ ^  j i ^ ^>2i^ ^  j ^ 
no 
' SJk\ p Ul jl y^ U^ J J O*^ '•^ j ' t . - ^ " ^ (^^^ 
• « «• 
. j j U Jiaa. t^J j l ^SJ^ ^ ^^ Lff^ ( j j j ^ - ^ k ^^J iJ^ O^ J^ 
cJ-aa-a (^g^-^ U"^  L.>-luj ( j l ; _ 5 j l ^ j l ftPj^ ^_5JIAIL^ (__>*£ ^UiulJ La J j j <iljai j l 
(^jjUk-fl A.laA j E ^jjob j j AjiSukjJ ( jS CiJ^ J J J I ( j ^ i ^ '^ liJUJ ,jaS ( j ^ J ^ (, lO> lift j l 
X Y ^ (J^4(jj^ V V ^ 'U' jA^ t«—IjJ^ ^ ' j :?^ 
^'(^ 
j J (_^J .luijo J j i . ( j l - « j JJALULO (" \ nil in^ (_j^ CxoA ( j l ^ j S I J j J AJSIJ t_JJC. j l 
j l ( j l j 4Jifl£ ^ yLui A^. j ^ l J ^ (j-a jjuU I j J j ^ Ciliajl JJ^I dJcUa j dljUfc 
J ^ Cu i j j ^^ 6 j£ j j clWja. A£ J_^J J aJj^ CJlSX* j l b (JJja. CIAJUJI ^ ^ U . t_uc. 
I IJ JIAJJ ftlSLiLoj j ^ U^J:)^ ? - ^ " - ^ jl^T-
uv 
. disl j <^ l i j AAJIA I j j ^ 
j j (" 11*^  <n j l AJUOJI J J J J d i l l ' ^ (jiiJ j Cljuil a j £ 
>\A 
> , j j rur^\j j \jA .ijii^ UUJ^J W -^J*^ C5>^J^ 
-: ^ U j £ lAA^ ^ j ] l J ^ -V f 
^jlg8>^i AJ yLajS j l <"h111j^jJ 4J (j.aI^JLo ^ L Q j ^ •^"•^  •^  UJ> '^ JJ^ 
. j j ^ ^ ^ JLJ j j i ^ t_jLki. b I J j l j j j a . J j j j j j j a . j t L i i j j j l j l - j j S ^ j a - V 
. Jjhjj (Jllja ^ -^  ''^  >>^  J dbiS j b (jLajS 4J (jl^ib-al j l a laj l Jjua 
j j | j l j % J t_5 J J I J I J J 4J AA 1 d i j i b 
Y Y f ( j^t j i ^ W ^ 'u'J4^ K-_IJJS-4 tijlj:JA 
\r'\ 
*) ^ a ) , --a / L O a ^ I , —a ) l j 
^^^JIA i$<^^ i^j - ' " lu iU ^ u j £ ^ j l ^ j _ ^ (Jauuj (_g.^ (j >* »ft t J ' \ \ nn O ^ ^ o^^ »^n 
.iJiS < ^ Lai J ' ^ ^ uLi iJ (_^-1LU J J J I J 
K:iili)l*j J ^jauk-aj J ' U J L J 4i_^Lu 4^ji^ajua t j j j *^ l *<a l l ejSiit(_yic.Xaa^ « j j i t j j j a . - ' 
Y Y f ( j ^ t j j i ^ W ^ t ( j l j ^ t ( _J j J^ l l l l jAa 
K. 
tlLull Aja£ <^] ^ ^ <_5-« (JJJ^ - ^Ji ^ ^ C l l i j j l Cljujjj f^ \j 0 j £ j j ( J j j ^ 
\r\ 
tliaLj l i i L-JU ( ^ o \ ^ ^ AJ ijjj^ 
-: J U I U (>UA \jJJLA .V A 
* J • 
lluLu J ?TJ-^  I ^ -il J ^. iLa (u^Lu) 4^^ i^^ axx t^jJjKi l l oil OjSJjtjjAc. lo-^ rt ^ j ^ ' U j 3 ^ ~ 
Y Y f (j^c j j ^ VV<i t ( j l j ^ 41—1^^^ *—''j:}^ 
(CJi 
>rx 
(}ja\ J j i a J _ ^ ijji^ AJOC. J ^La 
AlaU : ) J ^ ^ A l i j j j l AJ 0 j j J t-LJ j j | 
- : (SJ^J^ ^JASUi \jJJLA .V ^ 
*-^ J^  C5^  JJ^ -«JJ ^ J'^ ^""^ ^JJ^ ^ J 3 ^ J^^J^ iSjji^ - i^^^ 0J:J^ 
. J j j j j \ I t ' l l i i \ j \ ^^\^ j\ j*-^ ^ j ^ ^_^ Oij^ J dij*jji-iJ <JliVa^ j l ^ ^ Uij^ ^ 
(_j j i^ ^jlAiilc. tj_5^ >li>i» (y CJ . L V ' ^ * . 
t ^ J ^ U-^J U'^" t r * j ' 4 cr* J ^ O!' J lb \\:JU 
• : (^ j l j : *^ -^ Aa-A I j j j ^ -A • 
^'YV^j^tjji^ W<i t ^ j l j ^ t L j j j j ^ diljxa 
i l j l i j (J«JL» :i^AA j j jTj l tJJia J ^ (^^ bj.ia. diA^ ^^ ojSJu j j j a . A£ ^J^&J 
' ^ ^ ^ C5:j'jj ^ JJ^ J^ J^ "^^^ iJ^^^ h '••^ l^ t> 
u_i ^ ^ l i j I J j j p b (JS (jij^^La La <J (JJJJ^I JJ (_$l 6 j i ^ 
juo^  (_^lLjj I J jl-aJJ AJbia. .ij£ 4.^ l iuj ^ j ^ j j a J j (JJ C l 
^Cl^ oj (_yjl^ jjuol A£ (jU aJ^.^ ^ j ^ (-_a£ j J A£ Li J (JltuiJ aj j 4.ab 
Y Y Vj j^ t j j i ^ W ^ 'U'J4^ K—IjJ^ till jXa 
>n 
K o 
O J > J)ja.V) SjSJj ^ ^ j ji 
)^jLiLl ^jAc. )^juuJ Jlil) . ^ JjbAl l_lJUa j_yjl )^juaJ ^_^]c ; L I L U I I j l J S ( J J ^ (_5j A-ftU OJ^uui 
_^^ ]c- yJ>^l t j \ g >H )^jaU ^rt^ifl UJ-^^ JJ^ ^>'^ (_3^ -a>-^ t ^>uiJ (JJcLajLiil )^xjiJ ^ 1 f.uaC. 
^ 1 j j (-JjjJtAll JSJAIJJI (JJ^I ^ \ j ( j jajUii l S j ^ (J^VI f e ^ J^>^ (_yic. (JJ^I Jl-a^ 
l_lljjui ^tliuj j l jlASkl j l j _ j ^ J ^ ^ j J I j l i u i l j l ( J J 3 ^ L S ^ &^ J I ^ I (_5J^baJl 
Jill ^UaC ^ULA . ^ (j^ljuj LaJll j j J J j ^ <^jaJk ( j ! l 4 U W ^ V -^ J IJHUJI j l j J ^ l 
(jLk AA^I ^jLii ' U ^ ^ * ^ J L A J J ^ U ^ j c5^-*^ J^ "^Ji Oij^ ^1^1 j l (_5^ ^ 
frliaC. J^J ^ _j]c . Cljui l j i i ^^ j i a j j l j l jj-alc. (JJLUIA J J J C u i b j a l j j»l j iaki j l <J 
4 j j j l S diUlS j j ; ^ j ^ j l i ^ ^ J t l u i b tlijjdJi j A AA (_^lc. (jjJill ^ l ^ j f t j * i U ^ 1 
-GUJU^ J J j j j ^ IJ t_ilj£ j ^ jA ^Jjh ^k*^| j i a . A ^ ^ 3 ^ ^iLojj 4 CJUJI AJLUIJ 
. CiAh (jrt\\'i '<JJ.ia.j' J t l i iS ^_^ AA jstJi 4<J1LUJ J\ JIJT j l ( J j j eJjJ J ja . JAJ 
j j j j l <1H ^ ^t j j i ^ U J J I jjj^ . iJjj^l i j j j j j l JA j J Jj.ia. J j j l j U j i l ( j l jJJ 
\r^ 
^ j j j j l jT ^ ^_^ j b j ^»iL^ 
J AiL» ^UJ > - J L iu j l . j j j 6^ j ; ^ J j ^ j J IJ ^ > . (Jj^ < ^ IJ J I A J I j J > . 
. J j£ d j a tjjijak jlc-T j ^ ^ j l >^juij t<Jlikllj j i i ^ j J 
^ »-^ (_>-at ^ AV ^ t(jAJl t tJJ j * . ^tJji Jljakl r t J j l j t j^ic ,U->« ^ j j i i t ( j JJ^ 
KV 
^yji IJAI dJjJ J ^ ^ c5^ d j ^ ^ J>^  ^ 
Ciiuib ij\ AjLajUS . ^jJ (Jjiiali ( ^ ^ ^ (IWJ^ J"^ **^Al' <U-a^li, . dl^j-al LS'^ji 
' ^ Ciui l j i . ^_^ J J j j oJnj j j j a . (-^ j jJ j ^ ^ I uV i -a i <i u ja . j j j a . j j j 
j b ^ j l AJ j a l j ^ j i . LJJJJ^ J ^ j ^ C j j j ^ o V * ^ ^ J"^ (Oij^ J-^) U^wHJ 
^a . j iua AJ ^Lki a l j j l ^jl^jLuol j l _ A3jS j L l i i l Clijj^uua ^ lg i>^ l j J J j $ CJja 
A^ J JJ j 3 L ^ j j j j j j ^ l^T j L u j j ^ 1 L j j ^ AHI CJJUC j i k j j j j l jx i i j j l ^ 
J ^ ' j ' J-^ OJJ^ J - ^ - ^^J^ tP^J?- J-i J ^ J-^ J t5^- i j ^ J^ t A j ^ - ^ J-^' j^ 
\r\ 
j j j 4ja£ <ta. j A j ^ ^ j»\5-iA j l O j S (J j l i j ^tii-fl tliSjJ (_5>JLai f ^ ^JJJ> j - ^ (J •* 
j J J dluLlJ j l JJ15 Jjla j ^ 'La. ^ ^ j b i s . ! t i j j -^ WJ-^  J ^ ^ ^ ^ J c^"^ 
I j jiuLU j j | J ^La ^ L J ;_5JUIS i-a j l ^Ijui ^ ' c j ^ (—iSjJ e^b j ( ^ ' j J ^ ' j l ^ J i ^ l 
j j jj<aja (JJU AAT JJAJ (jljiu^al i^\j^ J 'Liia A£ (JLU) . i i ^ j l . i* j U joaLiJ J J jjSa 
j l . ^ ( j ^ C^J^^^ ^J ^ -^ jT ^>J^^ J "^"i dijujJ 4.^ ^ ) ^ A£^)jla aUI J t ^ y 
. i j ^ j j j ^ t j ^ Cj ja J.1 . .luj bJijiui (_^Lk <j _^gJ^ Lf£ (jjLU^ U V j ^ C5^^J ' — * J ^ 
.; du l l j l j S (jj^ij <£ 6Jj^ >jjo Ajjj-a CJLU 
(Jjc. 
b J ^ L?UJ - (.ffJrjij^ j juu ^ U j_yAJ 
^ f (_)^ t ^ AV ^  i j ^ t Udj^ ^4*^ (Jlj^l C^J^ ' t 5 ^ "^ '*^ -« r4*J^  'Ud j^ . *. 
w\ 
)J ^ I c o j ^ (JaLuu c_£lk .lljujjj A £ |»ljudjl^ 
I J j L i . t ^ l ^ j x - a * o j U ^ 1^ ftJjJ j i a U j 
^ V y f_yai ) AT ^ * ( j ^ 4 Oij^ ^^ J ' j^ l ?SJ^ 'C5^ U'xi « i i i 4(JJj^ 
M 
J t l l ^ j - a l -^J?*-^ ^ ^ ^_yjl(}i>^l t 5 j l 5 (JJJ^J"^  L-^Xa U V j A j l (_^>-iljuu C-LudA Qjui j j 
iiill J j l i . ^ j J j > l j ^ ?cjLkL<» AJ (_SJLUI ftlJ J J <—UJJJ (_5lJJ ( ^ p l ^ l (Jll^Lu-aaJ j l J*J 
X • (J^t ^ A V ^  t ( j ^ ( (j^ j ^ ^4*^ J l j ^ l ?SJ^ ' t 5 ^ lo'to ^Jjui ' j J j ^ -
u^  
j j J dijuil 1-JIJ^ <a. j l dijUc. j l A£ JjJJ ^ j l * - * I J * J ^J jA ja ^_^ ^LAJU I JJT 
(jLu j l j b j A£ ^JjAJ j _ ^ AilU-a J i l l l i i l l j l ^ OaS^ ( J ^ ^ j ^ J ^^ 5 J^-al 
j £ l (3aJl tlUiil jak-lc- (J-al£ L_ijlc j l ( J J ^ J ij^^^ J ^ L^bl j l J-i J >- f l ^ 
j ^ l j j j j L b J > U i ^ j l& ^ U J j j a j l c ^ l A * JJI£I j l (_5j t i ^ j j U j C i ^U 
J <—llijl Jaf*^ J C J I J A U ^ J (JjUlia J tllLalj£ j JAUSI CS^"^ j l A-<ui A^ ^\jL 
j a j ^ J j j S IAU t ^ j a l j Aa^lc ^^ suki ij^j^y^ AJ J e^Luij aAb ^1 j s l j jl.i*iuil 
Ajft^ lc. ^ I j J j l a J J iSJjj" " ^ ( ^ ojUil p-jjJaj-« ( j j ^ - ClaU (JA\£ jaJJ jauii 
j j jUaoj) L^ jA j l j ^JjAla (jJLa-a j l j J AA Ij-a J j j .^ tln o jl.i*luiA j l ^ ' ^^ -^ 
X ^  (j-<at ^  AV ^ t j ^ * U:! j * ' ^4*^ J l j ^ l ^ J ^ '(.yic. >a'>rt « i i i ' j j j ^ -
ur 
^ J Clxji\ L . > ^ ^-J Q M ^ ^ Lai UAJOI) .^UJUII J ^ U ^ ^ U u l 6 .^1 ^ J QJA ^ > ^ ^ /i i ill'^ m 
^ I j j 1^ '<"<••••« (_^ A^^  (ji\ j l . ^ xllaA (J:1AA j l A ^ U ^ C-ij^l^ j l ^ L j j j j j u i j K 
" j_jSaS J (jJjJJ CLula Jail j ^ l CIULU CLLUOIJ A L L I b jlaS ojUal .iL»£ j j I j dLalS 
^JjAJ (3j.ij-tf»J yljjJaUk ij^ji 8aj.iijujJ j»!>l£ j j | " ^ I jJ .ilaS j J J IJS ^ A£ (_JI 
U:J J"^  t5^'J^ J^^ '••^^ JW JJJA L?JC-1»- j l ^ ^ 1 ^ ( ^ - i j - ja 6-^ t > < ^ J ^ L>^ 
j b j L i j I j l i j j j a . J J ^ j j i a U j (^*iiax I jx> <JiaJ j j x A ^ C^ Jhi J jc . 
O^Jl j a . JJ ^iia^ j j l j 5 ^ 
jJ . i j ^ QSUIA (JjUaJ j i .ibja j j .ijlj .ixsk aA. :i»i£ i j ^ j l ,liua 
J X J J CJJJ \jA ^ J j j U:i*-aJ j J j b i j i b .iiifl^ U j j j S l J ^ ^ i j J U. j l j l j i JaU. 
j j .ikjui l ^ U . oJja. j b 4£ JA*iJJ j l l i l c (_5j£ tlu AAI j l jjL <_5Lij A*S 
f ^ iS^ ^ ^ ' ^ -^J^J^ "-^J^ Oi'^-^ J -^^ J^ W- Jl j:3J -U^ilc :»]|j 4JJJA> j J j J 
ur 
A^l a i U J^LJJ '" ' j ; '" < • "^ (JJ j J '"'•••J' j> un-\ .ft ^La JxJti j J 
^ 1 i ^ .iJSfl^  J^liaa. ^OJi j i . ^LaJ J j c . I j ^ ( ^ _ ^ : i CiU ^ ^ I j <_^^lj j j W <>A j 
j j u i C l i j m I JJ JlaJl A £ Jj-aja ^ I j J (-u.iji J j ^ j j j ^ ^ L A ^ ^4:3"^ J * ^ j j ^ 
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' UrJJ^ 2=^ ulja.1 ^ J I J '(.5JC .laa^ «Jji '(J:JJ^ -
wr 
" I f t j^ t^ AV^ 4 j ^ * cLyj^ ^:}^ J l j ^ l C^J^ ' t 5 ^ AAS-O «aii t j j ja» -
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^ I J Ci^ji^ h^> J ( i - i ^ "^ -^ ^ ^ J^ J^'^ CH^^ <i ^^^\jA 
J (jl^>*il ? t i i L-flj > .^"lli 4-aK AJLUIJ ^Jjuj J (jJJ*jJa ( . ^ l ^ ^tuiljj (JLLJI AJLUJJ J 
j j AJLUOJ J j j j i l J^l^jA r " ^ j j A ^ L ^ J ^ I j i l l JJIJS J I L i CiLj^l j j AaJlL^ 
t ^ j j : i * - 4 JlLa j j l j J 1^1 j ^ i j l A£ J X J J Aajala JJLUIA AJ ( ^ J ^ Ttxiib 
- ^J^ C5^ j ^ i j l x j i l Qi^ t i j j l a ( j j l A£ J j j ju i aA j j L i l x l l 
w o 
' - ' • " ^ • ^ j - " - " A^ (jV>^ 6 ^ ^ U i-<...\^ <\-s. ^ ! ^ ("hni) L_)_^ )IaA 
(." 1 > i i jXjJ 0J )^jya9 < - ^ ^ ^ > ^ ^ d U i i ^ j j O j ^ U J ^ J ^ ?-^^ 
"VILOI I J , > - a t - ^ l j j j ^ j l j l diiuol J j S 6^ ^ x^«3 ^j3 6 ^ ^ (J.i 
^^ - ^V^ j ^4^ AVI t j A i l t j j j ^ f s i i Jl jA,l TtJjl j '<_5ic- AAa-a «aii 'U:3J^ • 
wn 
J JjS CJj^\4- J\JA Ljl^A^^ j ) LJJ> CJjaU-ui J C)i> J^ ^ ^ J 
( j j l j l j j AA jlJ^ikjj p L i a j l - JjAJ t l u l i l laJl J ("h*!^^ j ^ J : ^ ^ ' ^ ^J^J-^ J^ O^ — 
t_i j ia 4J X* iaj j ^ J ^ . -iJ-^ JJ A i i i S j J j l j l i o i j ^ JJ^I -J jJ AJSIJ (JJJ*J 
- - i j ' - i t l u j j l JA j l ^ «La. I ' j j ^ 
v^v 
f^\ j j A^\^\ j^Xn^) J Ci\.iA^\ ILJ)J^4 0 ^ ^ ^ ^ C « > ^^^ JW 
JJJ-^ t ^ L?'J-' Ji (J^^ f^ U J t J ^^^ Ji ^ ^^Ji * - ^ J ^ ^^^ ^-^ U '^ 
AJJ&I j j £ l j j a . j ^ j j " .WJjJ ( ^ j j j a . O j j AJSLJ j iu l jal j L u ^ JiV^ J I J ^ 
^ • Vjj^4 \ AT ^ t^jJiil ( (JJ j ^ ^ ^ J ' j ^ l r y j ^ '(.5^ •^K>fl f t i i t JJ j ^ -
>VA 
I it'<< p a^ j l ASLJI J J aJ OAjulJ L-fl^ U^^ (^>i^l J «i*ilj ' -^^ (,.5^^-^J^ ^ "^ 
j j a j j J ( j l j jU ^^•^JA AJL* (_S^I A£ ^ (J^ J2k.l J ^ ^ <-ili A^j-4 diajjl 
J JJI£I J JjJalal J jh»..l>.ao J j l . l laj iA j l j l jLa j l AijJa jA j l j ^^La ^^i^ 
Jlja.1 j l j J (j-a j J J ^ b ( j l ^ (jl (—llui^ k. A£ J j l i ^ j j Ajjla. (jl j J (-Jl^)jil 
JiuJJJ-4 A S J ^ LILUUJ 'LaJl JJ J Clul\ t)\^\ ( j l ^ Jjl^)juall A I I C 4 £ t''lui,SS t 5 j ^ j j J 
LJ J J j j o^Uj ^ \ j QA J j j x j J (_$ jaa. jUa . <JUJ IJ^ j l j j i j J ^ J j ^ e j j ^ 
A:»3J J ^JJJ AikLoi ( j j f l l * jJJ IJ C-JIJ^ .ik-a j l JA j J CJJjfl (^jA-*« (^ J ja . j 
. (jliaJ d J U J <jU. (j] J:J 
j j ^ J AjuJ ( j i a j l c t l*K-> (_gjLaaj 1 ^ 0Jitnl^ irt aUI ^>^ljl J ^ ^juaSil 
dl ik i j l J j l j j JaUaajU (_$JJ ( j * (_$jLoOJ A ^ l I j C u i ^ * j ^ ^ <>»jLk (jju£ 4jja 
"In A.D. 1707 Qandahar, a constant bone of contention between the 
n \ - M ^ (j^4 \ AT \ 4 jJol t (JJJ^ s^^ iij Jlja^l ^ J I J '<jic ^A^n «j»i *(JJ j ^ . 
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Safawi kings of Persia and the "Great Moghuls" of India, was in the 
possession of the former, and was governed in a very autocratic manner 
by a Georgian noble named Gurgin Khan. Mir Ways, an Afghan chief 
whose influence with his fellow countryman made him an object of 
suspicion, was by his orders banished to Isfahan as a state prisoner. 
There, however, he seems to enjoyed a considerable amount of liberty 
and to have been freely admitted to the court of Shah Husayn. Endowed 
with considerable perspicacity and a great talent for intrigue, he soon 
formed a pretty clear idea of the fictions whose rivalries were preparing 
the ruin of the country, and with equal caution and cunning set himself to 
fan the suspicions to which every great Persian general or provincial 
governor was exposed. This was the easier in the case of one who, being 
by birth a Christian and a Georgian of noble family, might without gross 
improbability, be suspected of thinking more of the restoration of his own 
and his country's fortunes than of the maintenance of the Persian Empire, 
though there seems in fact no reason to suspect of any disloyalty. 
Having sown this seed of suspicion and completely ingratiated 
himself with the Persian court, Mir Ways sought and obtained permission 
to perform the pilgrimage to Mecca. While there he took another 
important step for the furtherance of his designs. He sought from the 
leading ecclesiastical authorities a fatwa, or legal opinion, as to whether 
u . 
the orthodox Sunni subjects of a heretical (i.e Shi'a) Muslim ruler were 
bound to obey him, or were justified, if occasion arose, in resting him, if 
necessary by force of arms. The decision, which supported the latter 
alternative and so accorded with his designs, he carried back with him to 
Isfahan and subsequently to Qandahar, whether he was permitted to 
return, with strong recommendations to Gurgin Khan, in 1709, There he 
soon organized a conspiracy against the latter, and, taking advantage of 
the temporary absence of a large part of the Persian garrison on some 
expedition in the neighbourhood, he and his followers fall on the 
remainder when they were off their guard, killed the greater number of 
them, including Gurgin Khan, and took possession of the city .It was at 
this juncture that the Fatwa obtained at Mecca proved so useful to Mir 
Ways, for by it he was able to overcome the scruples of the more faint-
hearted of his followers, who were at first inclined to shrink from a 
definite repudiation of Persian suzerainty, but who now united with the 
more hot-heated of their countrymen in electing Mir Ways Prince of 
Qandahar and General of the national troops. 
Several half-hearted attempts to subdue the rebellious city having 
failed, the Persian government despatched Khusraw Khan, nephew of the 
late Gurgin Khan, with an army of 30,000 men to effect its subjugation, 
but in spite of an initial success, which led the Afghans to offer to 
\A\ 
surrender on terms, his uncompromising attitude impelled them to make 
a fresh desperate effort, resulting in the complete defeat of the Persian 
army (of whom only some 700 escaped) and the death of their general. 
Two years later, in A.D. 1713, another Persian army commanded by 
Rustam Khan was also defeated by the rebels, who thus secured 
possession of the whole province of Qandahar. 
Mir Ways, having thus in five or six years laid the foundations of 
the Afghan power, died in A.D. 1715, and was succeeded by his brother 
Mir Abdullah, whose disposition to accept, under certain conditions, 
Persian suzerainty led to his murder by his nephew Mir Mahmud, son of 
Mir Ways, who was forthwith proclaimed king. The weakness of the 
Persian government thus become apparent, other were led to follow the 
example of the Afghans of Qandahar. 
In A.D. 1720 Mir Mahmud assumed to aggressive, crossed the deserts of 
Sistan, and attacked and occupied Kirman, whence, however, he was 
expelled four months later by the Persian general Lutf-Ali Khan, who, 
after this victory, proceeded to Shiraz and began to organize "the best-
appointed army that had been seen in Persia for many years" with a view 
to crushing the Afghans and retaking Qandahar."' 
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JJ IJ 4JC.lil JaLuiJ (_JJ^ LLa dJ j j L l J Jjua j <J-iaA j j I j A jLoi j J (JAJJ J J A (-JLUOJ 
( jU l i i l j!i\Siuil A£ J J J <«ill .iJC j l J^lJJ (J^J J:^ <» cJ^J^^ . "^U^ ^ L h J ^ j j ^ U:!^  
. l i Aiui^ L W J J:)^^>*^ ^J<V%O JOA JajjijJ j j j j l j l ^ jJ 6^1^ yL lJ l j j | diuiJ 4 j I j 
J ^ J j l ^ J ? ^ ( j ^ J ^ ^ ^ j A a ^ jAA (_5J^LL<» CILOUJ J Ajb^ d i A J j l JA (jLoi j J 
JAUIJ ^ Ig tu^ l j J j J J l J :»j j AJ tjl-«J^ j l ^j'ft^'ft jJ-4 . .ijAJ (Jlijjol I J ( j l -a j^ 
j j J ^ i i j j i ' " ' - "^ •* JuulS j J U^jj°' ^ '*^' • •' . .iJS U^JLMJ I J J j j diuul j j j / J i j 
J j ^Uj i jb^ < j (_5Ai^ A-AJSI ru i i^ ui ( j j | ( j j l JJ j laJ t3f^ 
" The battle of Gulnabad, fought between the Persians and the Afghans 
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on Sunday March 8, 1722, decided the fate of the Safawi dynasty as 
surely as did the battle of Qadisiyya in A.d. 635 that of the Sasanians, 
or the conflict between the Caliph's troops and the Mongols outside 
Bagdad in A.D. 1258that of the Abbasids.".^ 
- G l j j chL^\ <^ j ia j J J j ^ j i j S j J O^J^^ J U ^ J ci 'JJ b ^j^ ^^^*-i jJ 
A£ Jljuj ( 3 ^ ^ d^ A 4jai j l (jji) J jJ 0.1iuj J ^ l aj>«^''\ <i ^ 1 j ^ ^ O J : ^ t unl og In 
tlLoiJ j l I j d i k j (_^IJ <£ J j ^ aLaJ (_5*xu LaJl J I jLu j j ( j J j jS ' ^ I j (jJJ.ijii 
X \ ^ A l L j j CJIC 4J ^ J AJj£ aba j l S .^jj£ o j > ^ K o AJIC A£ ^^ji oA«i l a j l 
'Soon after this, famine began to press heavily on the people, , 
who clamoured to be led against the besiegers, but their desperate sortie 
failed owing to the renewed treachery of Wall of Arabistan', who was 
throughout these dark days the evil genius of the unhappy king. The 
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Persian court, indeed, seemed to have been stricken with a kind of folly 
which was equally ready to repose confidence in traitors and to mistrust 
and degrade or dismiss brave and patriotic officers like Lutf Ali Khan. 
For three or four months before the end the sufferings of the people from 
famine were terrible: they were finally reduced to eating dogs, cats and 
even the corpses of their dead, and perished in great numbers. The pitiful 
details may be found in the page Krusinski, Hanway, and the 
contemporary accounts written by certain agents of the Dutch East India 
company then resident at Isfahan, of which the original texts have been 
included by H. dunlop in his fine work on Persia"' 
A I A ^ "^JJ-» ' j (JJ ( j ^ ^ i ft^Laja ( j l i ^\ ( jUI ^>iaLuiJ aluijj J j j j_ylj JjAJ a^lcl 
jUliil 
.OtlLu j l J S l j 'Uwajj 
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(j^ dirt 111^  j j t^ l jJ (.jl a^U-« (_^J^UA j l ^ J ("I'nj.l J .ijL-a <—IflA j j l j A j J 
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. ^ Ajjud^ (j l^al L-flJJujl <J1JLU|J 4 J (JLLU yLoA U j j j l J-^ J 
b u'j:?' J-^  -S^^-jj j ^ J j^aJ fA (Fitter Kabir)J:JJ^ JJJJ U'J' U : ^ J^ 
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^ ATjjat \ AT ^  t ( J ^ ' LWJ^ j : ^ " (Jlj^l ? y j ^ '(.5^ .iAa-a «JJIJ t t j j j :x -
^ Af_^ A^ j j^ t ^ AV^ iQ^ i U:!J^ ^ ^ J l j ^ l ry j l ^ ' < j ^ u^o «jJl t j j j ^ -^ 
\ ^ o 
CJSj:^ C J ) > (-1 i^ i l . . i l l j t J ft^uala^ Q l m i j a u Q l a j b j ^ t j l ^Jfl«-4 
j l j j l £ ( j j | j j j b ' " ' ' "^ • * I j '^J^JJ OIAU) I J (jlxftA OLUOJU J . -Xjjuij cJ^^J^ 
JJ (Jllflj j i j j " j J j ^ A j i^ ( j i la JJ J ^ ^ j $ j l j 3 JIJJU 4J aJJjJ o^La D ^ j 
j ^ J AjUSk I J j l dul^U oAiua '^' • •' •* A ju i j ja^ L.X11AA ALOJ (^J\:^ J L^^ ^^' 
" Clkib j_y£j ju i l J t l L a ^ j\ (_5 \^j!Lail J (_5JJ 6^1J j j l J . i jJ O^b J j i , 
j l . :u^ <-J^J^ b U V ^ ' ^ U i a j l J ^ J j l f i x ^ l AJ j l J ^ j l j j j a . j j a . 
1^1 j l (_5^ ^l.i«J J ^ J j J 6 ^ AILJO^ J I (jbliuol J ( j tL i i jJ j l (_5jUjuiJ A£ ^ J ^ (_y-a 
j l^ix-al <J JjJ a^lulVI f t l j j A £ (_yj^^ (3»ulrt I A j j j O-^ J-i .-^"^J^ 0> l^-« 0-iJj 
^ A^ j ^ t ^ AV^ 4 ( j ^ t Clyj^ r ^ (Jlj^l C^jl^ ' t J ^ J-aA-a ^ tJji ' U ^ j ^ • 
xn 
J ^ I A J I ^JSJJ d u j J j l \j J j j f i U^^^J^ t^iiitlrtj 1-1 4£ ^ J ^_^ p^Ual ijij^ 
l ^ j A j j J J j j l j J JjSk. ialujj t l iaJ t j ^ j l ^ ^ J ^ i ^ IJ uWtj'^J^^ (_5la^ J ^ ' 
L J ^ ^ A£ ^jl.iAA 4JJjSj^ j J L?"^^^^ i^JJ^ 4^J^^>*^ L?^^ ' ' • .'t ^ j^ u aLjj 
j j j ^ ^ "•i'i>*^ ^\jj j^Ji^ * - ^ J ^ ' ^ tltkLui AJ l^ ( ^ j A*2olj ftlJAA >A j^u» ^ 
j U ^ j j j l diab i_j| j i . J j l j j j IJ j ^ j ] j ^ j j l j i ^ ^ j j a . A£ j j j ^ j ^ ^ 
o^La 6 ^ j ( J J I ^ 1^1 jUj ju i i * J IA ^ V J I j l ^^j CjaLu o ^ j I j _^yja£ j i j ^ ^Ljj 
^ ^  f - ^ ^ ^ (>at ^ AT ^  ' j ^ * LW j ^ 4^*J" (Jlj^l ?4J^ '(jlc- .iAa-4 « ^ 'Ly j * ' -^ 
r > v 
A£ t i j l j J j i .lAa-a \S^JA ^J=^JA <-i i^ C^^IA i j j X a " -iJ-iJjJ ( ^ (_5JIA Xa ^^ 
J j j (Jliiil.i j_jj.i_^ ASJLUI ( j j ^ ^JJ c J ^ ftiijjjjjj J AikiiS AJIC j l t'nlir 1 J ^ ^ j _ ^ 
J j j UULAJ i-AaXi' ; ^ j i Cluib A£ tllJL^ fji U I j j l A^Jjl t-JjIjC- J i J «i-al (>« 
A^jjoi (JUAI J ^ ^ U' '-J^ J"^ J L 3 ^ ^ <"nU 1 ^1 '-<<-- • ^« Lai dflSsUAJ J j i . 4A .JS I 
[UXJ^ j £ j A Ij-a J j»l dJjOJ (_ j^ J l a I j (ja (j) a j ^ j l (_^ _a-lA 4£ J jJ (JlSuVI 
A^Lui ( j j2^ l-«l .i-al (_5-a ^^jjbuSl ^1 j j ^ ^ ^ •—*^ >*-^  J U' ^ ^"^ is-} 1^1 *-^J^ t" 1 j r .^ 
J ^ I J 6 J ^ j j l ^ j l u i j ^ A5LL I J j i ^ j b j J A^ j ^ ^  j ^ luw» j j a . j ^ 
AijJal CJUAX^ ^ j j | yb l lu i l diji^dlxx j ^ J CijLiil (-^Lo Jjb A ^ U ^ ' - ' " j ; ^ 
( jU*x A ^ ^ j j j j j S l x (JJIA I j j ^ C j i x ^ j j j j j j j ^ ^1 Ajai j U ^ 
j ^ U j l i o i j J J j b l i i l ^ ^L ja j l J j ^ t5^lJ^ <"^^^ ' ^ -^ 3J^ t5^ U^ j ^ 
jUxi i^ j ^ U J J a i ^ j j V 'U J:ixAU»j^  o l j Jl j j j a . .JjJ J^^ i ^ j l j d * i j j ( j i j i j j 
clLub Cli^lil U J ] 
^ j U j j CalU. j l j j a . J J J aA*i (jiaJjxk U j ] ^ j ^_yLc j ^ AJ J V j l J J j a . 
- ^ ^ j l c j U ^ j L - <j j j j a . . ^ i j j j ^ : ) L - 4J 
^ *\ fljjat Wyy 4 j ^ 4 (J:! j * - ^ J ^ J l j ^ l ?^J^ 'tjic- •i^ a-a « j j i t j J ja , - ' 
\>A 
( ^ J ^ b jJ jiuu CJ^Jj b db^Jb A^b^^ cpbljA (IU^*N.*^ j bduib IAA I 
J ("ifl^ft UJ:^^ O'bP o^>uu ^ b ^ J b (-nti^n j ) ( mil it^h 
^ U ("i.n^l JLAJ] CiC'Ual j J^axA (Jl i b c^jUlau cHjl) ^ b j b ^ 
-JtJAJ (^iwi j j i n ^ f t J bdub I A & I L > ^ ^ <Jl4,yL*^ •^ l J JtJAJJ ^laXA 
, JU^ Qiijl^ui AJLIS J ^ AJL J ^ J ^ J JJAJ I^JSJJ j l j iJ j l JA -U j l j j l ^ tjjl j J 
I j LuiLl .Xo^l ^LftJC ^jLa^l^ J ^ ^LaJC. d l l j J (_gjl^_^ (.llC-U t-u,.< .* ^ j 
j i U l j a tlluiJ J l I J ( j l j j j l I J ^J l iu) j3 j U j b j i i u j j l a <J JJJS ftUui b j l ^ j l 
^tL-a ^lauj L i b ^ASkl . ^ ^ JJiJJ J ^ - ^ b j J j A j l j-oA j j j t .ijj£ j | j l 
X ^ ' \ 
( jU AJJS J l ^ _ ^ <J l ^ J J t>iljji -Aki j lc. ] <_lja. ( j l ^ ^ ^ti^-a j»^^ -^J^-J^ 
j ] j l . oJl i^ j b j l ^ <i U L £ J J J . i j jaj^ (Jljj j j j l j a o l j J ^Aji 0^1 j j 
Cui^ j l j J V J ^ I b j l j j l oLi^U J O i ^ ^ Jj^Ji ^ ^ J^ J^ Oi^ Uii L^i 
*U J^ J^^^ j ' ""^J^ 6^j^ «A. j iu) OJIJI (JJIJC. J ^ J J j l J J ^ (jjl J ^ U:3J^ 
J U J LJ^)iaJ (JJU ^ j !S LILOISI l a j l ftLa j j j <-^J tl l j^jjuo j ^ 4 j (^"lui^ b j b j J 
( A ^ ) A j a J l j i l l t l u j AJ ^ L-^b-a j ^ J ^ b l t ^ l j J b u l j l o J j ^ d S j a , o ^ 
A i U j " < J i * ^ -^S;^ jJ i j j j a . ,lA o J j j l JJ ^ Ai l JJJ iSjjJ ^ 1 tJJaiu J CJSJ 
. (JaaJ (jjabfc j ^ AJ Laj] j l j JJJ2kj 
( Cljual 6 ^ ?^Ji J ^ J - ^ ^J^J'^ U^Ji^ p b i a j l A£ tliab f-^Ual l a j | ( j j j ^ 
( J ^ ^ jL^ala ' «- "t ^^ t~ I J ^ ' - ^ j j t J (JJLuil O J ^ ^ TUjua ^ J J dbjLU b ( j l j j i oL^-^b 
Jjui Jjjyj£ J j ^ db> (J-Lu^ l -^a^ j j | ,Clluil O J j ^ A I A ^ C5^I-^^ ( j b l x i l JJ J 6 J j ^ 
ijAXui . (.liui^ j j .'^ ^ u\A <i J ^ b « j J J L I J ^^\^^\ J Jb t''i>>i^ >*i IJ j b l i i l alaj l 
j ) ^ jjauLtiJ A j c A £ J J ^ J W ^ ^ dbjojb AJ J ^ I jl^-iusal Aj y^-^j^» ' '••>^^(^1~ 
( J ^ l > " t i j J ' U^jWj-^ ^ ' OJ' J-^ " ^ ^ UJJ^ M j l IJ 1^ (J-JJ ^ - i j b 
J j l a A£ ( ^ b 4J objjb . J j j j ( j j J J I A J obijb CiliXa jj\ji A£ ^ J J $ 
j j j LS^ A£ J J $ (JILLUIJ^JJ J J J £ (JbSlijil (_5j j l ' t...1^^l« (Jliflj J j j I <...l^j^L 
XT 
d a j j j i j j l aLa j J JJOU J I - d u i l ^ i_j\ 6 jL^ (_ j^ a j l j l <Ji .ijlnn j ; ^ eL i jb 
( j i j j j u i (_5jbiJkJ <iij5 j l ^ 1 6.ic. b j l ^ j j | j J jUjuija ( j J j jS AJ I J (jubc. obi 
j l ^jbl ^LiiJH (_jljJ ^1 ^ M ( iinlift(}l-i , . i j ja jbi i j ( JJL I J •li>l^ j»£la. j ^ J j $ 
c i jJaJ L^abJJB ( 11 rt\ iftg H QiiAui - ^ b i j j j 9 I j 1^1 ^ j j j u o j J j ^ (J l i ^ j ^ ^j 'gjx^l 
j^_kil b A I J ^ b i b . IA^ I , J I J CILUI^^ l ^ j ^ j j dbju) d i j j J J ^ ^^JJ - ^ l * ^ 
dLuo^ -ud ^ j J j £ j l c - l (_^_i^ ^1 -^jl^ ' '••<l>'(^ b AAC jt.l&J Jajuj j b £ j J «-SjjJ 
«U^ J5 j J J d i k b j J a j i ^ l - ^ A\ aLaJ d£ j ju i b ah«rt ^jLk " (jJ j ^ c J j ^ ' "^JJ^ 
U'-JJ"^"^ lO ^^u!rL^ j . ^ ^ ^ ^ J jS I J AAJB J Jaju (—s J ^ j - ^ j A AJLiU A^.AJLUIA JJUI^ 
CIIJIJ:^ i^j^^Ssl j j ^ l 0^1 j J ^ b l j a L-ajjuaL 4 . ^ J I . ^ ( 3 ^ ^ J ^ J ^ ^ J ^ O.MJaj£ 
e l j J ^JJ j l ^ O^^^ J j_5>Jl^jA i—ul^ (3^^ . t i j ' - ^ '^J'^ u'J'^ ^ ^ •^'*^' J " ^ 
b j j a . Lai ^j*iajJ ( j b JU . j ^ J j j j j u K r t ( j j jyjS CLic-Ual j j <:lijil^ aA j l j a 
Jaai DjJJl j ^ y l jJ i cliab J I ^ I ojtrf->l%rt C J ^ J J J J oAji j j - ^ ^ ^ J J ^ J * * ^ 
J ^: j j j2kj IJ <ijp>. J (_XJUI ^ _yja. JjiSLa j jc . J JjSLa d b l j j a . j j ^ l ^JjA J pbal 
^jiiiS ^Loj C iJ j t I ^1 ; j ' J j ' ^"^ •* j l ^ 
Y • i-Y • f (J^t ^ AV ^  4 j ^ 4 Oij^ ^^ J l j ^ l ?SJ^ '(.5^ .loa-ft ^Oii ' U i j ^ -
w^ 
( j - j l i c5LU j j ^ j L 0 ^ X o ^ <ijiJ>ui t j ^ ^ 6^ J"* J'^'^J ^^ iS^ 
t_ftSjJ (jaLc. jJUJ j J eLo j J d i ^ Jjuj j j i a ^ (jlLuib ( J ^ ^ U^'^ ^ J "^ J^ * - ^ 
j a £ . J j i c . .Ijluib j^jtJJ j J J j (Jjjk-aaJ J Jj-aaJ <_fllL-fll Ailla-A 6ja>.jJ j^jo^ j A 
AJ ^JUA J J ^ _ ^ j j b DAJLOJJ J j i , (JlaJ J^JO^  j A J J j i j p JAJbllA ;_5-l^ ^ V J 
Y • V(_>at ^ AV ^ 4 j ^ t Urlj^ t^ J ' j ^ ' C^J^ ' t 5 ^ A«La-4 ja»i *(JJj^ -
xrr 
^La. J ^jJ aA»i jUa^ ^ ^ ^ U . I JJJ JjJ 0 ^ t>l IJ J O^JiJ J ^ (J ^^J 
Mf-^ ^ j ^ J ' j " oJJ^ <-ljf? J ^ ^ t ^ j * ^ ^ »-i>» j * h ^j^ is^j^ AJ-^ 
Aj f l j^ VW <^^JJ*J-iJ J .i:i^J t 5 ^ J « ^ U ^ 0 « ^ i ( i j ^ Cff^' ^  J t5^*J^ 
^ J j J o^LajU d j j l j a . A-aA ^jl j l A£ j lS j l aaJ j l (jJj.i«-« j J jJ <-r>l^ -a^  cl>Vj^l-« 
J ja. AxajJ ^UaJ U Jli.1 j ^ ftUoi j |»^la. . ^ J j J (_y^  j ^ LSJ^JJJ f^ ^^"^ 
(-jl.T,> rtl OAAI ^ V J cj' <^^M^ jljixj t^ljJ j ^ - i JJ I^ J IJlkilJ J l i l J ( aV. 
j S j A A£ ^_J^I j a . jJJ jl?>jujl Ji^ ^ J <^^'-i ^ ^ 4jLlU-a Q I J J J AjlUxa IJJMLA 
j j oJj^ j j a o.WjIft iSj\^ JAJ JAJ (_5j oJjAJ p l j l ^ l oJjAJ AJUJJ «-^L*<a j j \ J J 
t l l l ^ ^ j i a J ^ ' J ^ -^ JJ ( j ^ ^ ^ L^J tlluiJ A£ ^ j ^ l j j «^jin-> j l J ^ jJ OJIJSI ^ ^ i j ^ JAJ 
CJJICJ AjU. JA Jl J ^JjAJ Jj .^^ l ^ ^ (j^L-aa-A jJJ I j e ^ l jLui 
^ ftjjj j jJaL^ A £ L ^ S - ' ^ J J-^ ^ . i i u j i l j ^ j ^ j^LaLui J tJ l j J b J_JALIUI j i j (_^ 
C5^ -^ U' j ' O"^ J^3^ ' " ^ jl.^ JLa J JjLaJ '"'-"^-^ ^ \ j I J ^ - ^ J ^ J.1A J A ^ ^ J ^ 
j ^ j j J cLi*il^ t j L ^ jULa. J J l j j j C i L j ^ j j ^ J^ ^ ^ J j ^ * - ^ tr*^ 
I J ( J J ^ I J J J J b c j ^ j a . ( j l j j ^ j S c i J j J > j CjS^iUj tliuijU J j i . (jiAj 
J ^ J j j (JjUaJ J ft^lJA ( j i a j » ^ j J ( jL i j I (jLjI-iaJiS J (JJjJ JJ^Jii* j i u j 4jjX2k 
" ^J jAJ jj-a ^J:}^"^ t5^ J^ ^J^y* ASJJI J CJLUIJJAUI AJILLLA J I A , ^ I I J 
\ ^ • -Y • A(j^4 ^ AT ^  4 J ^ ( Oij^ ^ ^ J l j ^ l C^J^ ' t 5 ^ ^o^fl ^tiii »(jJj^ • 
xxr 
J L H J ^ j ' - i j " W j ' ^^-»> J J^-i U^ (^^ U ^ tP*^' - ^ U - ^ (^'-^ J J f J « ^ 
J^^ ' j LSj^- i ^ ^ i ^ OJJ^ <Jj^-^ Oji t > ^ j J . aj£ ^ ^ 0 ^ I j ( ^ I L a 
XXi 
J ^ j L CicLft^ ij^jjui t_uuij j ^ "-TJIj^ ^ ^ j U^  p l j ^ j l " ii^ liuil j l jS Qj^ A£ 
J j j K j t i t^ li>il<\£ In ^JaxA (jLi. I j (JJJjli jlj^>*Ji 2 J ^ < J ^ AAA-X ( j l j l ( j l j j J 
j j (j^L-aai.1 |»fllj J JjJ 6-^:)^^ t i j ^.llcUal j l JJUI j U . L J j i . j l oJ j ^ j j ^ j ^ J 
jH i^ iui ^''^jUi Lai J j i j tiJJJJ j l (_5il^ A ^ j ^ l ijj ^JA\\A ' t-"l^^l~ ftUij ^jo^Lkl 
AJIC j l j i jLk ftljik. IjA ^f lal l j J 6.11uiJ *iu) j j a . ^^J«« Clui l^ l ^ ^ ^ J JJ^-OJ J ^ JJ 
" d i i ib 6j j j | (_5 j$ui l oJjAJ tluc. J (_5j c, TiKi ^ j j ^ j l A i l ( jV J <—aVjl j Ajjix-a 
Y Y Y-Y Y ^(j-flu^ AV^ 4 j ^ 4 U:3J*' ? ^ J l j ^ l ? y j ^ ' c * ^ i»a-« ^ e ^ ' U d j ^ . 
XYo 
|)ia9ua ( J IA c X i ^ c j jP J l j s u ^ j j JSU-JC- 4^ 14)1 j L i b J b j J (^j).4j«i 
^ j j j^-wJ b ^iaxA (JH A J J U ^ (^liwJjS J j ±k j CJUAJJ J^U-*1 (2)"^ ^ 
L2,b Jbj3 AMA O^Uu-jfl ^ J J2S J Lib JbjS tX:^ OiflbjAlaj 
d j j j ^ ^ •^i>^ ftjinK ft 4S jn ^ 1 ^J t l ^ 
u X l ^ ( j ) j l ^ J^uuil b LuaL) ( jUjJ AJJLOJC. C l I jJ - AiuiJ (3^J^ (^J^ ^ L ^ jlg'luij l 
) j ^«.A^ CiSb ^ ^ U J ^ j ^ - " ^ j \ ^ ti uiilogl-i - ^ j ^ ^^JJ (j^'^J^^ t i>>i\o^K 
j i JbJ^ 4J ( j iUi jS j ^ - j i l b J ja . J ^ j j A l i l J ^ j | ^ ^jtiS t_ i l j ia l <i dijuil jaJ 
>^Jal JJ I j J j l t''Uulft J J j ^ aOuili (JjiaJ j J 4 j I j J j ^ J^-iil A J J jl^ ^>J>i) i C j i j 
AJ - AL«Ujl JjJa AJ J ^ b A£ J J £ j b i l I J L ^ ^ U ^ J J I J ClJilii ^ i 
t_jl DIA. j ^ <j j j j j l j l J ^A*5 (^ ySLLij j L^ j (j^l^lja 0 ^ b»jS tljjuki tlilc. 
J J j j l ^jaJ^ U ( j i b l j a «Ul& j j AJJLUC. t i l l J J obju) j»\^JA j l j J j ^Aui J J X J I A 
ftlJ J ^ J j j ; i , t"!!!!^ ui ^ ^ j j 6Aki ^_A^j l j j £ j j (_^aaj j l A£ ^ b l j a j l j j ^ j b i i 
YYI 
j< LP J ^ j j ^ u ^ -^ JJ '••^J^ (J^ W j^a jUa-jS j l ^ I j Lib J b j j j^ J " 
( j b x J J t ajliill A J L J ^ . ^ J ^ ^ ^ A ajW ji\ dj^lo J ^ A>^JJ J I . ^ ^iax^ ^Lk, ^ ^ . : ^ 
X y V(>at > A V ^  t j ^ t L W j ^ j y ^ (J l j ^ l ? y j ^ ' cy^ "^^^^ ©*^ 'U:J j ^ 
t w 
- A M 
TYA 
C)^JA1 CSJ^ (;P1A J J b J ^jJujt AaJlui J l j j l (^1 o ^ j l ^ C i j l u 
Jbl 0^4^^ *^ J l i w j J J J A V J ) CiSjA J j > !5b J j j j J 0 ^ ^ J> 
j > !5b 45 j A ^ CoAj 
jjjuiS ^) j l A£ CiajS .ijrti ^ 1 j l J Aki (JASJ ^ Oij^ (j^ ^Jj^ ^ >^^ Ajjla. 
•iiu) L-i j ia AJ (Jiibc. j:UJ j l (JJSkA ^ ^ ff Qjji j j I_S,JUA1I jUia- t t j aAJ j j j 
^ DISI ^jx OJIJI j l i)j^ t-xJji AJJ1>JI Cjc-LftSk, (jUiiS " .luujj ^_^ j\ . ^ ' ^ I j j 
(_glgj'i>*j j l t_5^JJ oJlj£ j ^ l t''^ *.'il'ft'ft ^ l !L t t j . i i ^ U ^ J j ' J "^^ L>* t J j ^ 
AJtllxtt L-lb j l j J J JjAJXtt c X J j i j ( jJ3j (—lic-jj J ^JAA j i LSIA j l p L j a j l 
j , i jjyiui^^ l ^ J j ik Aja£ j j ^ <-*A <-^  j j j j J U^^*^ J"^ J f"^^^ (.5*^'J "^J^ J W ^ 
Y rV j j ^ t ) AV ^  t jA i l ( (JJj^ ^J*i J l j ^ l & J ^ ' t 5 ^ AAS-O j t j j i ' J J j ^ . 
YX'l 
' . *?"J^ ^^1 ^ J L 5 " ^ J J " ^ J ^ ^ J '"''".*'* t l i j j j - a C J ^ J A A ^ j j l j l ^^^juj ^ J A J J 
alijA A £ j l - iLa ( j j l J (_$«ijJ t>« J I A U U J aVt J <.1jl x^ift J 6 j l ^ -4 j l (_JJUJUJJ ^ ^ J 
L^l .IxJ AjLa J ^JAjuiA^ J ^ j l (3-uj __^ l j l A £ jJ_^aJ (JL^ I J j j j ( j l j l (^ui^-jj 
(Jll^ ^aJb j i A £ J J J 0 ^ <L-ajai , j_yj y l ia^ ( j ^ j ^ * ^ J-^ * ^ J-^ du lS I CJAA J J 
4J IJ j l j j l AJ Cix^lJA ij\ji Jj^ jSLa LajS^  CiAji dilc 4J J_^ J A*i jU i i i ^ j ^ 
'^ J^  j l O-J . -^ J^  Jj^J- t i j^- l ^ J <i 1J 2^J- j l t5^ J JjJ ^ J^J tiW" 
( j l a l ^ l 4 J La^ >JbJi ijlilc. AJ AA l a j l j . I t u i j .i\jl 1 ^ 4 j ^ l u i ^ (J^^>^ j ' dWJ^ 
c_i j la AJ \ J J ^ o l j j l U j i j l J Cli^ib C i ^ l i l l a j ] oU CiSA j ^ J ^ ^ e i S l i ^ 
J * ^ « l j j l J J j ^ (—iSj;^ ( j l ^ *-J^>^ ^ fil-a ' - ^ j l -iJtJ (jjilwi ( J j i j ( j j i U c j ^ 
^ jUL j l J :ujS Ci^ lSl j ^ j l jL.^^ CJO:Jjj j iu. j jUL <j ( j j l j j L j J I J 
AJ^ AiLuj j j Lo i j ^ ( J j ^ ^ j j l j j J , J j S LJSjJ LaJl jLua j J ( ^ j J j j j t^J-ial j 
\ V f (j<a4 ^  AV ^ I j ^ t (J:! j * ' ^S^ J l j ^ l ?5:JJ^ ' t 5 ^ OAa-a « j * i * j j j ^ . 
t r . 
^_jLa^ j £ i j Cjliill j l I J - J j j j J J JJ j a J AL^ja. Jl jLjJ j j | CAJ1\ ^LJI C J V U 
j ^ i j ^ ij\jc- j £ l J Ciuaj JSJ J ( j i j j * J (Jjli ^b^ l J ^1 ( ^ (jjijxU ^jl J l ^ 
ji J Cjaj^ ^ I j ^ ( . ^ ^ J^J^^ t.".!* iui JIJI C i j j ^ J U J ^ I LJLuajl J (Jlj^l 
CJJIJJ iJlialj ^ j \ ^ A ^ U ^ yl^)ialj A £ J ^ ( j l^^ dluil ^^^jLkil 4.a^jk.a J u.^j£ 
<£ ^Lftj aJAkjj^  J j j J ,Vijlo'i jy-eil j_jJlS^J >laj| J '" <j^  (^ ' j j ju j^ (JJIJ I ^ " ^ JJJ 
J 'Lali. hjjJii (Jl j^ l ( j j l Ajuaili. ( j j j j l x j j t l l l i i l l J ( j l j j l ( j j l J J J ^ P J-*?^ 
^ j i j jLui^Lk ^ 1 ("ujil-i ^ j j L o J ^ ^ l ^ L-ijC.^ J t i l lsj l ' <• -I '<^  J cluA Ajuaj 
jJalaJ A i i b J l j l ^ l J j j>j\>aj t''uU 1 a j ^ U:3J' *—^JJ J *—'J^ ^^>^ 
J ' ^ J j (_^ luLl J J l j ^ l U ( ^ J ^ AjLuil (-Ihol'tin ik.^ J l ^^laj xJal <L^ dulJ^UAJ 
j j | j b L i A£ Cijuib JoJ J^JJ ^ ^  nl»o j AJlj-a <11L» j j | '-'•••<• •••J- j s j j l i (JlilS 
YT''\-\T'V(j^t ^ AV^ '(jAil t j j j i . ^Jii J l j^ l C^J^ ' t 5 ^ J-aa-4 j t i i ' t j j j ^ 
yr\ 
J Ci^h CiJl\ aU o^j l jJ 4 ^ ^ j : i J tli*J^ ( ^ J - U l j j J J A V j l ^ J d i i b 
Jbi j l ^ ik oLi AJ J J J J ^ J \ J j l . J j ^ J J J ^ <-r^ j J " -J j i i J^ I j Ailiuaj j j l 
j J > . A£ ^ ^ J J ^ b C J U J J ^ j j | J l ^ J j j j ^ j j | j j AjiiftA J ^ j£ t ^ 
.CIJUII^ AJLUI <LUJ J ol^Al '" ' '^'J* IJ AJLUHJ ^ I 
\VY 
A J L I P J JUotluit J ^ CjAduJb ( ^U AAA^ (^^MI Alui^ ^ j c5 J ^ J ^ 
Qi\ J JjiS y l g a I <-il jj-% I 111 a jc- (_ j^ tl iujlj ^Ljluil (jjujli j J 2 J r •^ •*^ -* 
j^_ual j l (j^^ ^Lui j J I A ^ IJ yUjui^jLj IJ JJSL jjLui A£ d i a ^ ^J!ili j l j s e l j 
j j AJUU ^ l j : k , <lua£ (_5 -^^ J t^J3 ^ ^ CLLLUJIJ J_J-« U J ^ -^"^^ ; j " j ; ^ -^  j - ^ '<-^  ' (_gj 
j j j u i A ^ (jl ."tl-i* ft ( j l i . j^uuil J ^ j ^ t_£^lA I J Jj:L, ft^Jjl C iu i^ ^J^ *-r^ U^aA 
A J L (_^Jj.ixA J .ilLkLui Ji-all j iA \j xa l j j i AlAa j l AikLoi d j j l j ; ^ L _ J j S ^ I j 
j_yj^ jua A J ^ l j l j j ftJjjl I j lc-J J ^ ^ - i ^ j l O O U I A J ^ c j l j i a b I J j l A j l I-JJLJII 
Xf A_Yf Vjj^t> AT^ t jAil ( ( j j ja. ?tJji JljA.1 jeJjU t<_jic. AAa-a ^eJji ' j t i j ^ -
"(rv 
Uaab ?ua j b J A J J j ^ j£ tiLia. j b juiija. . JJ-AJ (_xj=k U AJSJJ ^UULU b 
C I L U I I j ^ j j ,iH» rt j l & . j l l ^ j ^ j j , ^ ^ ALOJ t a* I ^1 j L ^ ^ I A A J ^ J J J oAuj ^^^-^ 
CLl^j^ ( j l i -al j t - j ^ ^ AJ •<ht<^ j L i . j l j l Qui , "^biuj U J J ^ t^J «iJ-ij^ ?tijua 
Y1PA(j-a4^ArUj^ t ( j j ja. ^ i i Jlja.1 ^ j U ij^ .l4a-«^jji 'U:JJ*' .' 
YVi 
j f j fs\jx\ J A j ^ i a j AjSajj ( > H J J 0<J:J* CukL-u d l ^ j j U (JMJ^ 
-.^bl J J U (^UJ j U i j d Adtid dj,«^l^A J U . 1 J L 
jULa J j a J ^ J i * ^ j U J j l " JJ j^ ^ ^ j J > . 4oLi J J U t i j I J ^ ^ I J OJIJ J ^ 
j ^ 6JJ-1J ^A=k I J AJSJJ jUaJ j l J ( j l j l j > « 4 «ll jxl ^U5 j j j (-5o J j (JjUiJ J 
j b (jLuiJ (jl AJ I J J J ^ t l i j ^ ' T ^ J ^ cly-^  J -^jj^j J ^ ^j JJALLLO j l j i j j j 
("I'll-iliii a\j J ^ J ^ j J ^ (j\ Ji Q\JJ^\^ 'Gjuol^j ( J J ^ ^ P^--*^! J ( J ^ i 
"AJSIJ I ^ » 1 .iiH»rt ( j l ^ ^^^LuJjU 4.AJa^ 4JLua£ r-j^uU^ j ^ j j « • ^ (jiiUc. dLui j l 
j j ^JAIS J , '^juh J j ^ (jjaj I j I j jX4 (jiiUc. J ' ' - .'t ^ ^ U eXA tftUi J J U 
a ^ J ^ U^ J ' O ^ . -^J^ CJ^ > ^ j l j ^ j U j J o i l J j l j j f u j J ^ o i l J (JJJjJa 
«_xi^ ( J j ^ t''l^-> AJI IC 0JJL» (_JUJ J Ajjj^j A j Ja j j (jJJJJ 0 J I J J ^ Oij^ J - - ' ^ 
Y <i ^ (j-fli ^ AV ^  * j ^ ( ( l y j ^ J4" J l j ^ l & J ^ ' t 5 ^ .laa-a « j j i 4 j j j ^ , 
\ro 
xn 
j j ^ ) 0 ^ "^^^ cA^'"^^ O^^J-^^ 4^^*^ 6 ^ < 6-i^^J^ 
I j j U l i i l IJ ^ ol£l j b t 5 j j ALSJ j l IJ t>\A AA'\A ^^ OLJJIJ IJ jUuija .iJA AJ 
^ ^ oil) ^ j j 
A£ 
j l j_yij JjAJ J^J^ U '•^^•iJ l^j^ J-i (jl-ftA AA J I t''uiuVi CiiJJ 4J IjjJ-a QAJC 
j l ^ _ j ^ ttLi j ^ l j jLoi (jJ.iJ2k. j l ^ . AnJj I J ^Uauo) ^LaA b,ia^ ^ i_ijia 
JjAj ftUi JJJU (^54?' .-^^JS ( - ^ L?'>«' ^xlacl) LSIOI) ( j U J J J j j I J ^jUiUJjS 
j j u j U l j ) IJ A-aU (jjLalll j l JA b j ) - j l j i l j l j ^ Cjjlc- Clui^ JJJLOJJ JiJA b A£ 
^Xl J jb (jJJJja. Ai i i^ j ^laJl b ^Loj t i^ttrt^ i^ J C l i j£ 
TTV 
JxaLaJl (JjJa 4 j (jLa t « ^ j\A.iJa a j i n W m ^^Hj AiiUj ^ j V ' ^ b S^^J^ J '^J^ 
j ^ u i l A£ j b a^^^ aLi JJJU ^ i^JuS^ J I A ^ ^jXjlui^ftA j ^ ^Ul j ^ U j ^ U J ^ 
^1 j ^ j L a 4J J AuJ Oi^ jui^  - ^ J - ^ (j^Ji^) (jJ 111^  , -^^J^ ?y^ ^Ji"^ J L M A ^ ^ ( j j j l j i ^ 
j b AI*JJ I J Oi^ AJL& a£\^, j ^ ^^JJ c j j ^ J UrPj^ •—*J^ j l ;J"*'" 
jLaja I J (jLiUSja oLui J J U - ^ ^ (_>J2k, 'LJ JJL* jUi j \£ i jx l (JJI£ J ^ j ^ - J ^ 
^ j j t 4laa. ,j\Sh\ j ^ ^ j ^ U j j l JJ j IJ 1^1 4jtJS J aij£ AIOI. l ^ i AJ A£ Jb 
t ^ J j J d ^ *^ A=k, AJC.lil <l£ L^ j A —ilialj (jLal (_^ l^ ia-<» j J j ^ ^ J j l j J -i^jS 
JJSJJ 4J : I J ^ eLi J J U , OJ^Loij J J L I J j L i j I j e^jj A IA^ j U l JJ jU ib l jS 
Jja . J J j S jLu i j I Jibl j l ^ ^ L S < j I J ^UuJ j j l ^ U * i J J j j j j_5J^I J (jLi. Xaa-a 
j j L i jSI J a j l i j j L i j I jauoi (_gjuj£ J ^jxuj j JJAV -^ j l ^ j l i a i ja . juU (JJI£ J J 
AJ j l j ) ^ ^ j t^JjAJ ^ U J JJS I J j U U i l J ,^ Lo J J I £ J J aUi J J U . Jxo^ AJ 
\rA 
aUi J J U I^J .^ AIUJ I J ( j l i i aoAl^l Jj :k J- i l jJ O " ^ J j J ^ ,^ >f^  ^Ji •^^ ( J ^ ^ J>^  
J -^J^ J J ^ J-^ ' ^ cJ j ^ ^ I J I ( » ^ ^ U ^ > ^ ^ . J j ^ t l iS ja . J j l A u e j j i a 
j j \ j a\_uj ^ (^JJSJ J ^ ^ ^ 6 ^ j - i l j el J ( jU l i i l a j j ^ U ol j x A A£ Cuulja-La 
j l J , j b -Labi I j jjLuJJJ 4J (JJSJJ^ O IJ oLuJ j ^ l j j ^ W*^ ! j ^ U ^ ^)*-alJ 
. J j S J jJC (^ yluiS iaxjjjJ (_^l 4.^1JjJ 
xr'\ 
oLlMi 6l^ )<aA aUi J J U J OAUJ AJLU -^J^J ; j ^ ; j ' " ' " ' SI^>AA 4 J Jji^')2 aSX^. 
t-jj ia AJ JJAV -ula j l eLi jAl J j b Cixk. J j j £ jflc. IJ j l ftLi J J U . ^ i ©Li 
..ilia J ALUA ij^ji 
>f£ 
dtuyi j ^ U J M U J A U J ^ ^ L U I J U ^ dLui 
^ ^ J . i * ! b\^ J ^j^ ft J > nl •% o 1^ 1^1 j j j ^ b i ^ ftbjui J . i l i ^ * - ^ ^ ^^ Slui^ tt 
( j j j j j i . obju) ftbi J J U -^bal j ^ -k i l (jb-« ^ ^ JaaJ J_>ljl j l . ^ ^ J A J JjJuu-a ; jbj j j l 
j . ic . J .iJJaj ftbi j j b (jjJXJ ( jb jLa j l . i i ^ ^_yii ftl^^ AJ ftbjj J A S ^ J U^AAJI 
( j i j j u a.ic ^ j j J oJjAJ j_jiuu I j j b l abi j ^ b . ^^ jAJ j_yAlj^ 
Xl^ 
OJjA ^_^JUlL i^JA AJ (_^  J •^"'^ J ^ - ^ ^ > I-i» < J d u l l O.^ Jjuuj (JJS AJ oLua Irt'^rt Clui^ 
^^) ;^^ ^A^xft -^-^JJ o-^l * ^ J ^ d u l l ^ , ) ^ ^ (J"" ' ' ^ A£ iS^J^ Jr^ ^ ^'^'i J L P ^ 
( j l j ^ J A-\\uii b Cu-aja a£ j jHtt^ l ^ j i j b S J A ^ j £ j A jJ l AjJlS t l l j ^ ( j j | 
ftbi j j b t>3 j * J J l ^ d L a ^ J J ^ UJf J ^Ji L A J ' j ^ ' J-^ 'Ul^-iA (j\ J . i j j a j ^ 
J ^ j b j j j ^ l i ub AJ3JS ^ I J ) J J ^ ^l io J L^ j j QS J A 4£ SijAi jja\ \j oLl J j j j i j 
j l QS gjA (—ui ^1 j j J ^ L u A j i i l ^ • ^ • i j j i (»J?^ jbAi ) j i i i j j (jboJA j ^ l 
XIY 
L-Uja (jUj£ (_5Li^  j j A ^ l IJ J ^.iJj Jj jLa (jljuJjl (J-i* J-^ -^ -^ JJ *-^^ <Jl:iJ J j ^ 
^jiUlja j^-kil ^ j l J x j oojj I j (_^ .ia.l Oiib oa*S Aiki^ (j iUlja j l ^_^^ A£ ^ ^pi^ IJ 
o j j ^ jaljal U (^ ylia J ^ ^ 1 j ^ j ^ u^ (j^ LuiA j J j l l » j o j j ^ 
^•^ U ^ ' t5^-^ * ^ J"^^ clui iS j ^ t-jLui^ j l j K ' . ^ X j | ^ J ( lAki^^ j j j (_jij-aJ 
(j^Libft J p j l ^ ^ A£ j j J .iJa. j l (JjoJ J J jJ jS ftljjiS <Jllui,i ^ U j ^ u i l ftjij j J ' aj •<ll 
4J -^^^ t l lk ib (_Jjl_yij j j j JJJC. ^ b C i j j i c (^IjA J J jJ ( j J j j l a JLJJ^I j l JJ 
j l ^ ^^bi l ik , J ( j i i i , b ft^Jjl ^A2k I J I j j l j i l j A j J j ^ J l j J j S ^ j l ' ttjl^'^' 
-dikjjuu IJ AAA JJJUO ^ l £ J aiuw» joAj AS^ ^ J j j A i k j j j j a djl jLoc 
J 1 ^ (jA-ala. I A J J j j j ^•^J^ j l o J j j i (—i^ j^uodj I j ^_^bi jb J j l i . i ttbi j j b j 
b I J (JJI£ Aj j i -a J .iluo L.^1A j^j-aUj c luib Cl^jbca j J (_ l l i i t 5 ^ l j ^ ' / ;•••; j j2k, 
Cf l j jb^ J jLLa)j.iJA '" '^ ' -^  •* j l CIJLLUI (_JJI£ ^ ' J • ^ ftl j a j j 4_1 A £ ' <1 -V '«< (jLa-a (V^JU 
I J :nA C i ' j ^ ' J * ^ -Xaa-a j Oti-Uj j l j j l <_^biAJ (J^aXa SJJAJ ^^J-iaj oLi .^xa^ 
XiV 
j l (—ill ^ AJL* J (jJu>Mi6k J lu l j i i - a a!liA f t J J ^ *"^JJ^ J-^ t l u i b OI^)AA A£ IJJ:*^ 
Jjjual (_$IA A-4jia, ^)jjj J l j_5^ oLi j ^ U ttjb j j ( J J j ^ J l j ^ V l OJ^ii i-^-»i ( j j " ^ 
AjV t l i U j j ^ o ^ j b j j j j ( j :}3^ dl lc^Ual du l l b^jp (j\ <L<i^ gJA ^LuJ (_5j ( j j ^ 
j j j j (JA)JC. ^ ^ J J i^^^Jj >A ( (Jj\£ j j A p la j 4 j (Jliiui ^ I J A V I JAOI U U J " ^ 
1 Y AV-TA •( j^ t ^ Af^ t ( j ^ i U:JJ^ ?4*^ (Jlj^l & J ^ ' tS^ Aaa-a «J*j ' U i j ^ 
I Lockhart, L. Nadir Shah, A Critical Study Based Mainly Upon 
Contemporary Sources, Asian Publishers, Jalandhar, 1993, p. 124 
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^ j j j j .iaJLa AAIJ (jlj.iJA . ^ ^ j J JJ J * ^ (-Xl^ jJA j J j l eUjoi AA J J J J 
(_j (jLk iJlijlxjoi J ( j l J J^ ( j l ^ o^J^ jjIaJAAA . l i L i l ^ C iS l i j aAb j 
^ J J U (jA«l J jL f t iL i 4J Culal J ;^ylAJ ^Jj-a j J J l j ^ V I e j ^ ^ J ^ • 
J J U J L.^JUll ^UaJ (JUA L . X 1 ^ 4J ( j ^b (jUl-) t''lg>t (,5^3J^ O^ULA J (_^^ 
AJ 1^1 (j-lUuj (JJAJ J ( j l ^ j l j ' l g >n J ( j l ^ jUJ ( j ^ jjpLluoJ a j t j j J • 
4Jaj| j j J (jjia-AA ^ Cliuil 6Jj£ dl j^-ui ^Lal£ O ^ j ^ ' L^J^ C5^^ ?-)^ 
ojLki) J l ja.V) a j ^J j J ^ ( j ^ ji la-4 J U^JJ'^ U ^ Jl j-al ( j J j j l C iu i ^ 
fi^ ftjLiI ftUi j j L j 6 j l j j - i (JJJIA U £ J 1 t_jlj£ J J A ^ U ^ .CLUJ) aAiiJ ^ ) 
6j!S J (_>«jUa (Jliaj ( j l JJ a j ^ l c j A J J J J J j j ^ jUaA J J i Jb 4£ tliuil 
CUAII OJUSI J J U CILUIJIJ AA j j j 
'. Lockhart, L. Nadir Shah, A Critical Study Based Mainly Upon 
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\io 
j j (j.ii\rtgl-i oLi j : L i JJJLO o j b j J Oij^ J ^ j ^ ' ^ J ^ S - " ^ J ^ ^ J-^ 
<^^jj| CJISUJI J^ l j J J l j " .ijujjjj (_j-a j l . Aiib _^5-4 jLuu j j J ( J ^ J tlLuiJjJ j l 
J j j j clllsiSlj J t l l l j j l ^ ( j j | < ^ j l o J j ^ J l a ( jU i . J j ^ ^L-al A£ 4,5^^^ J-i 1 ^ 
jJ^>jai JJ ( j Lu i j l ^ Lai CILUII 4JIA*JJJJ J * ^ J I J ^ AA.JSI ^jlaJkV AiLLull j b j l 
(juhc *1^ J 6 j b t 5 j j AJIAXJOU J x f ^ © J ^ j:3jf^ <Jlulaluill j b j J '-<'<^1'-
J (jJaJjl J (jl<aJ J ^ ^ AluilxJ < ^ U ^ eLiuj j j U (JJJJI^ J ' ' ' '«^^-- aU j l I j j J ^ 
x n 
i l ik j J oJjj A ] L - ^LU. J DUJJJ ClSj j j | j ^ Aj] ^ ^ j j j j j a . j U j j l -JjJ 
: ^ L a . ( 5 ^ ^ o J J j ^ L ? - ^ u ^ j j - ^ j - ^ 
Y A V - t A f j_yat ^ AT ^ t ( j ^ 4 O J j ^ C ^ ^ ' ->^ 'C^- '^ ' t f ^ A ^ a - a ^ i i t j j j a , . ' 




4(2J1J^ t ^ ^ j l i c)W'>^ CP^ J ( l^ALulJiJ tdJiJ ( ^ j OtiwA A4a^ ((Ii^Jt . 1 
tjsj •sWb'^  *t^^^ '^'^ '"^ 0^  Jj** *c^ ^'^ j ^ *c4^*j^ "^ U^  .^ 
iA,>*laj J 5#a--»2 j A-«jL. U tO:ilaUi) Ajjxi t^ljlk J & 0:j^l ^ l j « . t j j j l ,f 
.^^ H A > i t^t^Jj ol^-wub ( J i ^ V ( J j ) ^ l ^ <^J^) f ) j ^ i A<C^ '» iJUM j a S j 
\ i * \ 
(JjiA (A^jLa (^L\l4 t^j'^irt'i b (^JJA O J^:i^  ^ L ^ '^ '^ '^^  6 ^ ' O l )^ . ^ 
( ^ ^ ( ( I 4 M I A IMJJ Ji j l A£ O J J ^ ^ ^ Jtj^t ^ i J ^ ^C^ •^ '^ ^^  J3^ ^Oij^ .^ 
.^ Y » » ^  ' J J ^ b ' ^ J ^ ^ V ^ t^ ^^ Auili 0:>«A ULjutit j > u i j j j 
'L)'J4^ ' t / " J ^ LJ^l'>" 6* -" J (^ lAl^ Mub (Cu«Jt O**^** •^ -•^ -^  '•'^0 L)^ J .^ ^ 
,^\ rs9/sr* f tjj^ii«,)4^!5bv) LH>«iS iC)i^\ o-A*i 4^u« . w 
> f o . 
J ( j ^ ^ U ojjj i^ y-ujli uij) J chj J (Xlfcjfl ^ULflfi ' t ^ j ^ ^ .^^ 
>fo> 
1 1 - • * < < • 
Jllwii AJJIA J ^^podsH b (^. ibt jA^ o j ^ ^ (jibtia Xo^a I j j J ^ t^^JbljiuaJ . f » 
4(2jii*-«sL J iifc j j ^ ^ j ^ t ^ j j * j ^ ^ ' ^ j J ^ " ^ tcJjAJ .^^ 
. ^ ^ T i V 4^_5^ Cil^jJx« ^LufauiJ4((2} j^^  
f,.6/r ^ 4(>isus ^ t-u^ i»J^ 4j)ji uv>« *^iiu5s 
uiUSj Jj*^ > ^ b j b U l I J I A ij^j^jUll (Je^j t^jlih ^_^ luaj (iJli^l.^ . f V 
\ o \ 
dJlilyul ^JJA (S^^ 
i^J^ ^ t ^ ^ 0<J4^ '(Jhi ( i -V ' L)^*-yj^J^ J^^ J J<J** .^  
i»^  ^ A ^ i(jiji jUii) j>o^ tA-.u j i i i .r 
^\j^ ^ j S i ^ j l j j J j l jJ) ( > b U ^H-aftU A J > U 3 J I ) 0)J:}) ^ U . ^ ) fejj^ .» 
* 0 * J ^ 4^_^)jj 0 : U ^ ^ - i ^ J tSJU-i-i C)i^\ f l ^ t J j i *J J Aa*laj 4(^JJJl« 
^\rr^tuius>ijJ<^jj d i ^ I j L i ftjj^j ^(j*^J^ ^^^^ iiP ."^  
• ^ '6)jf2 dll*lj)j o'j4^ ' t ^ ^ di^ ^*^^ 'cr"J^ t^^ *->^^ fei-J^ -^ 
t^ '^^  ^ 'LJ^ J:!' t ^ ^ < JM^ ^ ^ J 
Yor 
f ^ r i n i^jisi jbSi 4^1 jS tA^^ ijli ^  AAIJI tuiUL ^ i^jiui. djSii. ^  > 
(^il l ^Lyi& yrj^iol i^JJJJ^uS AiLyu J l ^ ^JMII .,l4a>o tjjAwiS (^IJXMI »JSJJ. ^ Y 
j j j l ^ j 3 (>aJJ J A J tt^Jb) J^jj\ J:jLS. O J I > t ^ ^ ' ^ J J^ »jSJ2 . > t 
^> H . . t j j j j l i . ^ ^ I j ^ Jljl ^ !^5lc^  .d>.U^ ^ l > . S 0 
J ^ t H V tjUjf4t^)j jJlfJ JjOyfl XftA^ 4(>aJ) ^-**i . Y » 
Xo£ 
r > Y* V ^  (AAWI il^(JJJ£ JX«I O ^ J ^ ^ 0:9*^ U^a (0:tfL4 cf^J^ u^JAjfl . Y Y* 
((^ )^ Mi& ( Ik i t^ Xft^^ ^ j ' ^ m l ( ( ^ i j j l ^ (^^^t . ^ ' ( . ^ " ^ J > ^ .^'^ 
^^^iYiAiJUS 
J> Y A i /1 Y ^ © O W ' ^ i - i A d^ J^ ^ J ' f l a - ^ l t S - * .^ V 
ijL AA^ ^LCk\ Ajtt^j l j lLuny^U 0 ^ Jc> X»A,\ iL^\Jd\ Cxj^ . tA 
I ^ H l A ^ j ^ V 
cPlijjttjjAV (iJil iiJC' Jfui ^ U J A U ^ U b^»5LaJI .ij^ (dJjJ ^Jtj^ .Y^ 
too 
j^j\ ^\1A 
^ ^ J C«-ii» J j ^ i*^>* ' t i **^ 6Jjt-aj 0<J:J» »^Wj-ii feu^ . ^  
cA^JJ:HJJ ^^ *--» ^ j la* t t^ l j j * i L )^ Cy»^J'\ 4->J^ ' O i > *^VU .6 
l» H A f 
^ n V . ijL] AJl t o*JJi t ^ ' t ^ ^ (>-A <-i»^i *^^)J^ ' 4 * i ^ j l ^ J^ ^ » 
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